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Sports roundup 
Lady Mounts win two, move to 12-1 

The Lady Mountaineers of Dallas defeated the Hanover Hawks 12-7 
Saturday at the Hanover field after defeating the Pittston Patriots 9-3 in 
a doubleheader played at the Pittston girls field. 

Dallas pitcher Laura Poynton struck out two and walked only one in 
picking up her 12th win of the season in conference play. Melanie 
Langdon drove out a two-run homer for the Dallas girls and Ann Faulls 
hit a grand slam and a homerun to lead in the win at the plate. 

On Saturday, the Lady Mountaineers Mollie Connolly went 3-for-4 at 
the plate knocking out a single, double and a triple and scored two runs 
in the 9-3 win. 

The Dallas team rallied for five runs in the first inning sparked by 
Connolly's single with one out. She stole second and came home on a 
single by Melanie Langdon. Langdon stole second and third and scored 
on a bunt by pitcher Laura Poynton. 

Poynton was safe at first on the play then Jennifer Coon singled and 
Wendy Cave went to first on a fielder’s choice to lead the bases with two 

  

out. Ann Faulls hit a two-run single to finish the first inning rally. Dallas 
scored their other runs in the fourth, sixth and seventh innings. 

The Mountaineers have two games remaining on their schedule, 
Tunkhannock and Nanticoke before the regular season ends. If they win 
those, they will meet Crestwood May 29 to decide the overall title, with 

- the winner meeting Abington Heights for the District 2 title. 

Dallas boys finish season 6-7 
Bob Ashworth picked up the win on the mound Friday when the 

Dallas Mountaineers defeated Crestwood 7-2 to end the regular season 

, 6-7. 
First baseman hit 2-for-3 and drove in two runs for the Mountaineers 

* while catcher Kaiser crossed the plate twice for Dallas. Ashworth struck 
out three and walked four while giving up eight hits in the game. 

‘The Mountaineers will meet the loser of the Division AA playoff game 
Saturday. 

Track competitors do well in districts 
Dallas cindermen and cinderwomen didn't take the district title this 

year but they made a good showing in the meet and will send eight first 
place finishers to the state competition. In the boys results, Steve Oliver 
was a triple gold winner with a first in the 1600m and 3200m runs and 
a first in the leg of the 3200m relay. Other firsts in the relay were Dover, 

B. Smith and Rogers. 
Dallas came in second in the 1600m relay and Lake-Lehman came in 

fourth. Mountaineer Dave Podehl took a third in the 100m dash and a 
third in the 200m dash. 

Brian Kelly of Lake-Lehman took a second in the 400m dash and Dave 
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Through A Friend!    Monday - Friday 
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Oatridge of Lake-Lehman took a fifth. 
In the girls competition, Dallas girls placed second in the 3200m relay 

and Lauren Frederick of Lake-Lehman came in third in the high jump 
while Andrea Shone of Dallas placed fifth in the same event. Monique 
Matthews of Dallas took a sixth in the 100m dash and Michelle Naugle 
of Lake-Lehman came in third in the 200m dash. 

Dallas senior Gretchen Schuler won two gold medals taking the 
1600m and the 3200m runs. She also took a silver by coming in second 
in the 800m run. Ann Smaka of Dallas won the 100m hurdles and 
freshman Becky Yurko of Dallas surprised everyone by winning the 

javelin throw. 

Lynn Baluh came in third in the triple jump. 

Lady Knights crush GAR 19-2 
The Lady Knights drove out 13 hits Friday to take al19-2 win from GAR 

at home. Wendy Skibitski and Tracey Krupa were each a perfect 3-for- 
3 at the plate and Brenda Cook smashed out two doubles. 

The Lake-Lehman girls scored nine runs in the first inning with Noelle 
hitting a two-run single. Three walks, several errors, three other hits and 
a hit by the pitcher helped the Knights score their runs. 

Cherup Honeywell picked up the win for the Lady Knights, striking 
out 10, walking five and allowing only four hits. 

Earlier in the week, the Knights lost 7-0 to Meyers whose pitcher Kim 
Maguire threw a two-hitter and struck out 11 Knights. Knight Karen 
Stefanowicz was the losing pitcher, striking out seven and walking only 
four. 

Hanover shuts out Lake-Lehman 
The Hanover Hawkeyes shut out the Knights 4-0 last Friday behind 

the three-hit pitching of Tracy Gribble. Mark Youngblood hit a two-run 
single in the second inning to lead the Hawks in scoring four runs. 

Sam Gorgone was the losing pitcher for the Knights 
Earlier in the week, the Queensmen of Bishop O'Reilly upset the 

Knights 7-5 guarantee the North Division title for Bishop Hoban. 
O'Reilly was behind 4-0 going into the sixth inning when they scored 

two runs to come within two of the Knights. 
In the seventh inning the Queensmen came through with five runs to 

move in front and go on to win. Troy Strauser hit a homer in the bottom 
of the seventh but the Knights were unable to score any additional runs. 

Comets defeat Lady Knights 5-0 
The Crestwood Comets defeated the Lady Knights 5-0 in Wednesday's 

soccer, paced by Molly Kauffiman's two goals in the first and third 
periods. Kauffman's sister Kate also scored a goal for the Comets and 
Rebecca Castellion and Dawn Aufiero scored the other two. 

On Tuesday, the Lady Knights lost to Dallas 9-1 with Lady Mount Sue 

Richardson leading the way in scoring. She scored three goals and 
assisted Jen Besecker and Amy Shelley. Megan Moran scored the 
Mountaineers first goal early in the first period. Brenda Love and Natalie 
Argentati scored the other goals for the Dallas teams. 

Heidi Weinrich scored the lone goal for the Lady Knights. 

   

  

  

Buzinkai ends 
King's College 
tennis career 

Coach Bill Eydler of the King’s 
College tennis team loses only one 
player to graduation and it is 
Lehman's Don Buzinkai, team co- 
captain. 

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Donald Buzinkai and his father is 
a professor on the King’s faculty. 

During Buzinkai'’s four years on 
the net squad, the accounting 
major was a part of four straight 
winning campaigns. 

A graduate of Lake-Lehman High 
Shcool, Don posted a 3.78 GPA at 
the college. He recently was one of 
10 King's students named to the 
spring honor roll of the Middle 
Atlantic Conference. 

Most of Buzinkai's experience is 
. with the Red and Gold but in his 
senior season he played in 20 
singles matches. 

In his junior and senior years, 
he was a member of the Volvo all- 
academic teams. DON BUZANKAI 
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Cadwalader, Kwak rank 
high in MAC conference 

Two Wilkes University baseball 
players, Jason Cadwalader and Ed 
Kwak, are ranked among the lead- 
ers in the Middle Atlantic Confer- 
ence final baseball stats released 
on Monday. 

Cadwalader, a junior catcher, 
was ranked second in home runs 
with 0.33 per game, second in runs 
batted in with 1.1 per game, and 

14th in average with a mark of 
.402. Cadwalader is a graduate of 
Lake-Lehman High School. 

Kwak, a junior centerfielder, was 
tied for 11th in runs batted in with 
0.75 per game. Kwak is a Dallas 
High School graduate. 

Wilkes finished the 1990 sea- 
son with a mark of 11-23, 3-9 in 
the MAC Northwest. 
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RENTALS AAA Quality   

9 
: chairs, hutch, exc. cond. 287- 

FLUORESCENT CEILING 
o LIGHT $12; stereo and radio 
@console $30; flueorescent 
bulbs, 75¢. 287-6273. 17-4- 
P 

CAT COVERED LITTER 
BOX, new $12. 696-2954. 
17-4-P 

LADIES FORMAL GOWN, 
3/4 length; size 18, pale lav- 
ender. Never worn. Original 
cost $255. Make offer. 675- 
4803. 17-4-P 

Something you wantto sell 
quickly and at a low cost? 
Call The Dallas Post. 675- 
5211. 36-tfn-P 

DININGROOM-PA. 
OUSE, cherrywood, drop 
aftable w/2 leaves, pads, 5 

0818 after 3 p.m. 18-3-P 

G.E. ELCTRIC STOVE, 
needs a burner replaced 
otherwise good, $100. 675- 
3820. 18-4-P 

PROM DRESSES - long 
white lace $15; long pink 
chiffon, $25. Worn once. 
Beautiful. 675-0065. 18-4-P 

BOWLING BALL, ladies, 
withbag. Like new, $10. 822- 
8998. 822-8998. 20-4-P 

PRESSURE TREATED 
WOOD DECK above ground 
circular pool. 14 ft. around. 
Custom made $100. 824- 

_ 2696. 20-4-P 

YARDS OF POLYESTER 
NITS & COTTON FABRIC. 

50¢ to $2.00 yd. New, perf. 
cond. 822-8998. 20-4-P 

  

‘munds Road, Old trunk, 

GARAGE SALE - Corner 
Hemlock-Terrace Streets, 
Fernbrook, off Lower De- 

1974 CADILLAC COUPE NISSAN 88 MAXIMA, 4 dr., 
DE VILLE, 70,000 miles, auto. 6 cyl, 18,000 miles, 
California. .car, exc.,.cond. air, tilt, cruise, sunroof, power 
inside & out. $1,000. 675- windows, seats, door locks. 
3071 after 6 p.m. 19-4-P ABS, keyless entry and se- 
1984 BUICK CENTURY, curity system. Silver with 
p.s., p.b., air, p. seats, p. leather interior, $14,500 or 
windows, tilt, cruise, AM-FM best offer. 822-6406. 19-4-P 
stereo cassette, Rear de- 
fogger, $3,800. 675-5611. 

charcoal grill, desk, much 
more. Reasonable prices. 
Sat., May 26, Sun., May 27, 
9 to 4. Early birds welcome. 
20-1-P 

TWO FAMILY YARD SALE, 
181 Oak St., Trucksville. Fri., 
May 25, 10-4; Sat., May 26, 
10-2. Furniture, books, gour- 
met magazines, lamps, 
sewing material. 20-1-P 

GARAGE SALE - 128 Per- 
rin Ave., Shavertown, Sat. 
May 26, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Baby 
furniture, toys, clothes, exer- 
cise equip. and household 
items. 20-1-P 

  

Carpenter Care Center 
R.D. #7, Box 12 

Virginia Drive, Tunkhannock, PA 18657 

Are You and RN or LPN? 
Haven't practiced for several years? Afraid to return? Don't 
be. Come back to long term care where our primary service 
is old fashioned nursing care. Contact Jean Franko, RN at       

     
        
  

717-836-5166 

cana SAL uy coupons ri 
St., Luzerne. Household : A a : 

hse mimaore [PERSONAL LOANS 
8 a $500 TO $5,000 

AUTO PARTS Apply by phone or in person 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5      1979 DODGE OR PLY- 

MOUTH Purolator air filters Including Sat. ‘til 1 P.M. 

  

        
    

  

$2 ea.; Champion spark Evenings by appointment 
plugs 50¢ ea. 696-1927. 17- Call 
4-P 

Cir 1600. O03 HOME CONSUMER DISCOUNT 
14" or (0) ge, - restored, painted black. $4 116 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

  

    ea. 696-1927. 20-4-P 824-5717 

  

1973 PLYMOUTHDUSTER, 
good cond. 318 eng. auto, 
air, $300. 696-2941. 18-4-P 

  

BOATS 

1981 GLASTROM SSV-18 
with 260 horsepower rebuilt 
MerCruiser motor, Tandem 
axle, alum. trailer, $9900. 
639-2141. 20-3-P 

  

QUEBEC, CANADA, Exc. 
cottage on beautiful 31 mile 
lake. Goodfishing (lake trout, 
white fish). Boat and motor 
included. $250 weekly (U.S.) 
$300 Canadian. 474-6090. 
19-4-P 

Ls our type work in. 

Roofing « Siding * Decks * Kitchens 

» Baths Garages + Additions 

FREE ESTIMATES 

675-7906 Anytime 
Proud To Serve Our Back Mt. Neighbors 

2BEDROOMAPARTMENT 
2nd floor. References and 
security. No pets. 333-4944. 
20-4-P       

  

  

    

BONNER CHEVROLETGE® 
“THE LEADER IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION” 

ISPRING SELLDOWN 
ANNOUNCES ITS 

ANNUAL 
    ee ee ere ete re te tet ote bbs Acct cb 

* DISCOUNTS ON EVERY CAR & TRUCK IN STOCK * 

1990 CELEBRITY 
STATION WAGON 

V6, Automatic, 

Locks, Seats, Tilt, Cruise, Cassette. 
Every Option. 

$3000 DISCOUNT 
(Includes Rebate) 

  

1990 PRIZM 4 DR. 
5 Speed, Stereo, Rear Defogger & more! 

se $8690 COST ; 

(includes Rebate & First Time Buyer) 

Power Windows, 

  

1990 LUMINA APV 
V-8, As FB Rear Somanager, Tit 

+ $13,790" YOUR 
COST 

[1990 CORSICA 4 DR. 
4 Oya Atomic, Stereo, Rear 

Tinted Glass & more! 

YOUR 5 $8990" 
WANTED 

WANTED - Old wooden 

  

  

(includes Rebate) (Includes Rebate & First Time Buyer) 
  

1991 CAPRICE 
4 DR. SEDAN 

1991 S-10 
BLAZER 4x4 

entrance doors; French 
doors; copper water tank for 
coal stove. 639-1926. 20-3- 

  

FREE 
  

FREE Horse manure. Upper 
Demunds Rd., Dallas. Call 
after 4 p.m. or on weekends. 
675-4182. 36-tfn-P 

FREE firewood. Call Stan 
Urbanski Homes. 824-2456 
for details. 17-4-P 

SEASONAL 
RENTAL 

WEEKLY RENTAL - Long 
Beach Island, New Jersey, 4 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath, mod. 
kitchem, near beach, well 
kept. Patio and grille. 824- 
7630, 826-8284. 18-5-P 

  

  

“YOU CAN BUY A SAAB 9 
FOR THE SAME PRICE 

AS $26,000 COMPROMISE 
pean import to meet EPA specifications as 
a‘Large” car. 

Nor is it offered at the expense of safety. 
Driver’s-side air bag, rigid steel safety cage 
and anti-lock brakes are all standard. Which 
has helped the 9000S earn the highest safety 
rating of any car in its class.” 

In short, the 9000S is the sports sedan 

When it comes to buying a new car, 
what you trade off is as important as what 
you trade in. 

So it’s worth noting that one car asks 
to be judged not by the single standards 
of performance, utility or safety — but by 
all of them: the Saab 9000S. 

Powered by the largest engine Saab 
ever built, the 9000S delivers performance others should be 
worthy of a true sports sedan. measured by. Todo 

But this sportiness isn’t offered in so, stop by and WE DON'T MAKE COMPROMISES. 
lieu of space. The 9000S is the only Euro- ask for a test drive. WE MAKE SAABS. 

*Based on injury claims filed at the over 250 insurance companies of the Highway Loss Data Institue. Manufacturer's 

Suggested Retail Price for Saab 9000S plus $383 freight charges, excluding taxes, license, dealer charges and options. 

Price subject to change. ©Saab-Scania of America, Inc. 

KUNKLE MOTORS 
(QUST OFF ROUTE 309, A FEW MILES NORTH OF DAI LAS)       R.D. #1, Dallas + Kunkle 075-1 546 

Tahoe, .¢ Tilt, Cruise, Stereo & more! 

214,890" COST 
(includes Eo 

1990 2 and 4 DR. 
LUMINAS 

DISCOUNTS 

ene 23000 
(includes Rebate and Free V-6) 

*Tax & tags are extra. 

BONNER CHEVROLET GE @ | 
694 WYOMING AVE., KINGSTON — 287-2117 

VOTED ‘“1°’ IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

V-8, Automatic Rear Defogger, Spt Set, Power Windows/ 

YOUR 2 $15,490" 
1990 C10 PICKUP 

V-8, Automatic, + Power Steering, Rear Bumper, 
Stereo & more 

10,990" 
(includes Rebate) 

  

YOUR 
COST 

  

    
           


